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CIVIL 8. MILITARY TMAL
MUOaui echool of 1Mb church supended

the same time will be reopened , on to-tto- r-THE .WIUIW6T0X HERAI& reference to the selection ofjurors; the Court
in which the trial is bad maj grant a new

I dxte' Uti December, kr rather itifll worded,
I a a oldier'a military cissires are permitUd

The Detroit !rTrln,T
Gorernor Graoo. KmW.T'' pemje res aggneted bj an

row isunoay morning.)

AprBEHKnei.-Detect- iTe Duffy arreted two"men In the lower part of the'eity laet erening up1

Vosed to be deserters from CoE,V. 6th Connectl;
cut Volunteers, and whose , names - are Wallace
alia WUson) and Jac"kon. They : answer the de--

Bcnpuou oi me two men who broke iail !n thl
I city spme time since, while : under sentence 1 forI 'ucsctuud. They had ' paroles In their Docket eer.

tifying to their being at one time prisoners of,war.
...inn wmcn are DOgus.r ,v -

s

DBT.-neeBaU- ore telonginB to tted--
boat Lenapc in the river opposite Water street, de-
serted on the evening of the 6th inst They are
supposed to have left the vessel and went to the
pontoon bridge, where they stole a smaU boat be-
longing to Lt. Drlnkard, on duty there, and made
xneir way up the river." They were missing in a
snort time aiterwards and a sergeant with fife men
were sent in pursuit, but had not. returned up to
nine o'clock last evening.

Thi. Steameb EtTTKBrjE. This fine steamer
leaves . for New . York this morning at 6 o'clock
carrying out a large cargo and a full passenger list.
She will also have files of The Herald ' and the reg
ular mail for the north. ,

ir

In the City. The paymaster to the trocrjs on
duty here, arrived in the city night before last and
commenced - paying off yesterday He ;

will no
doubt be here for several days before reaching the
end of his labor. , ' - , ; - j ;

Thanks. Our thanks are due Mr. i). D. Whit- -
lock for a copy of the Charleston Courier of the 6th
inst. rAlr. w. come passensrer bv eovernment- w " isteamer D. II. Mount arrived here from Charleston I

ouuib uuo Lave iiio suiuiero). us. j. .
yesterday afternoon.

Terrible Tornado In Wisconsin.
Fifty Dwellings Prostrated Seven

teen Persons Killed and one
: Hundred Wounded Tor- - ? X

riblo Suffering, ect. v y

La Crossk, Wis., July 1. 1865'
A terrible tornado has just passed over thej

Tillage and viciniof .Viroqua, Union county, I

is., prosiraung nity aweiiings. Killing seven-
teen persons and wounding oneundred.

The .suffering caused by the tornado is
very great, and a call is made for relief.- -
Mayor 'Lloyd, an d Postmaster Lottridge have
been appointed a committee in this city to
receive donations. -

The "IXoad'Mttnrder JBxnlalnedHow Constance - Kent's Secretwas Kept.
. - - f From the Norwich Cronicle. .Tnn 2.1

" J The confession of Constance Kent, and the
.'other circumstances brought to light in con--
nection wisu tais extruorainary case,ieave tne
mystery still, a "great measure, unexplain
ed. There is an explanation current in the lo
cality, which certainly gives a more consistent
account of the dreadful . trasedy, but which

havehitherto refrained front publishing, on

to be. He writej anxlooai aooui w w
I to t ent to Bra- -r lo ttc? fihenaarri marca

for the coast, and docs not thiol: any men can
prudent! be withdrawn' from the army, de-

fending Richmond. We has sent eight hao.
dred cavalrymen, without horses, to wde
Hampton; and thinks they will strengthen his
force very much,' and that under present cir-
cumstances nothing more can be done. Gen,
Lee says be thinks Grant is preparing to mtke
a movement against bU lines, and remarks,
perhaps sarcastically, All we want to reaut
them is men.1 He knew at his headquarters,
south of the James, December 0; that iVnjhfe
corps left Sheridan on the 3d to rrjoin Grant,
and already had Gordon's division and another
on the may from Earljr'e armJ to

'
reio force his

own position correspondinjry.
One of the letters to the rebel President

from. the Southwest speaks with more indig
i
1 nation: : th.BMnM i pf "the. dunghill. . p6Iic
1 oi hghUnr at every state' mresooiu,- - as,rt hy Kallnw liticians too weskto see
I b4Trma th A rA tnA rrsmbed in 'mtr!ot

ism to eo bevond iL"; ' v
. . 1

.Mm rw.; t nJ Ar hrnota tohsrhus--
i a i . , 1.2 j Tm mranu. speacs oi ner .poor um , m

manner which in itself is Tery pathetic, but
in the light of recent Events becomes comio in
its suggestion of the fuse' which the fugiUve
PrestdeBt is said to hare made in his extrtsa
lty of the nima and infirmity, ol that same
aged mother-in-la- w.

spimxuixisTic Exccnsiox.
Open AlrSenncei-Strinr- jo Bccnci.

. iFrom th Nw" Tqrk. Herald, Jun 2&

''We are but mortal' If a saying often quo
ted, the meaning of which is apparent. A
class of men may fane themselves of a celes-
tial org-tnizatio- and claim relationship with
the various saints of the callender ; but their
arthly inclinations will break out sometimes

even in spite of themselves. Yesterday this
was well ezemnjified ih a number of spiritual
ists,' becoming suddenly oblivious. of their
ultra mundane character, condescending 1 to
proceed on one of those harmless combinations
of love and lager usually styled a picnic.

At nine o'clock in the morning the Wee- -
hawken ferryboat carried a precious freight
towards the Palisade' Park, situated on the
Weehawken sido of the river. . Youth and age,
beauty and (must wd say it?) homeliness
composed the ingredients for the excursion.
Having arrived saioly at their destination they
debarked and climbed jio fewer than one hun-
dred and thirty-tw- o steps in order to arriveen
the ground intended fof the" ecene of their foj.
tivities. Panting and fpufSug' they atUlned
the.nefetssary eleyatln, and proceeded in
parties to follow the bent of their inclinations. '
wfcither, this led them jwill duty appear.

Strange, there was none of that ghostliness
we were led to oxpxrj The cheeks of the
demoiselles were as ruddr, their . eyes as bril-
liant and their voices as musical as if they
were i eally human. This may have been a
delusion, but it certainly ' seemed very lilte
reality:

"
- - j .

'

' '- 8X4VC1. :,'

Various were the ways in which the excur-
sionists enjoyed; themselves. Uavin Mhnf.
fle on tbis mortal coil they determined to
act. in accordance with ;the rules laid down by
ouv,vv ,v wcrTingiuut ox pio-nic- s, as sen-
sible people- - should. iSome paired off after
the manner of the entrance of the animaU ia-t- o

the arkile and female of every kind.V
The bairs sought the most secluded portions
of the grove, from which fact we are con-
strained to- - believe "the tender passion" U
really heavenborn, and even spiritaaJists are
subject uto the attack cjf that naughty blind
Cupid, who did not; spaie even Jis mother.
"Love rules the court, jthe camp, the grove."
and why not the spiritualistic confraternity T
They seemed; toe, to fallow, the conventional
laws of lovemaking tender pressures of snow
white fingers, an interchange of loving glances
and encircling of eleeder Waists ; in lact (we
blush to teU.it.) we saw several cases of oscu-
lation. -- ; j ,.;r. , , ,. .

Some sat down and adt
w scenery, ana no doubt went into raptures,
and "smaU blame to them oyer the sppeari
ance of the Hudson, studded with snow whiteyachts. Rut others would carry little oftheir persuasion with them and held a $cancc.There, on .the green sward, they fat down

a rectangular manner, leaving a large epicethe centre as the platform of their opera-
tions. The seance waa opened by a Ion r, thiogenUeman, evidently , a medium, risingfrom
his squatting posture. His hair, dark flowing
lockfl7-,fie- r

lh6 lm"n of the crafC
ears.

'Much learning 'bai made him very pile,

rI ; were at aas to Jus intentiop, when, from a green
fedLVfr? U Vp&rij styled a

drew a, long bow across thestrings, causing the ooh-ai- on of a most doleful
concatenation of; ounjfs, and having scraped

peculiar sort of discordance, no doubt a sym- -
j yj wmiMruceu singing a cotxuosong. His voice was s a 1ch; i - i-- .

like that of the Witch'of Ender.ihT effeS '

?B5 anythjog but amusing. Tho
comicality of it could tin bo seen, and every
one looked most lugubrious.

.The gentleman. Cassius-lilf- A witK ii,.
and hungry lookJ having concluded.bis inn- -
sicai penunuance, tne kindred rpints appJa- u-
ded, and- - a brother twin, as regards appei- r- '

ahce, vouchsafed' ah oration. . From'the fre-qu- ent

interpolation.of technicalities this was
quite nnintelligiblev to us.- - If was intended

prove, that poverty jwas better than riches,
and the question ,'ws i argued -- with a tyil
which no one unacquainted with; he subject
could assume. ; Here he seance was interrup-
ted by the introduction of u compound of rain
water, old boots and cigar huts, known as !a-- ger

biir.. ,This quite j put a stop to both ora-
tory and musict and. all prepared to satisfy
the cravfng3"of hungT and thirst with a light ;
and,' we-- ' hope, "wholesome repast. ' ..

Thus the seanet ended, much to the ippa . .',

iwwnTi uoa, the aefendanU, if
I nni tv ' - - a a
i w""r"; --"- j6eui oi u oan,
bmt wring invr. '

Dechnins, therefore, to take any part io
this matter;

I am very respeetfuUv, yours, etc
f ; j HENHY IL CRAPO,

C . Oorernor.of Michigan,; ; r ' -

The Contest ZSetween Civil nniliumcary AnthorlUes la Ihila- -
; v PniLADtLnrx, Jane 30.

The contest between the military and civil
aathoritiet, growing out of the arrest of W.
B. N. Cozaens, still continues.

Lst night three of the Sheriffs deDulies
proceeded to Provost Marshal Frink's head- -
quawters with orders to arrest that officer.
They were

.

driven away
.
by the Provost Guard,

ma a m a
I uu iuww return to tae court to-d- av accor.
i j: i mi . . - :""5j maner oas oeen postponed untu

w, at 9 octockv when the sh.riff will
probably call upon the citizens to aid him in
arresting the Provost Marshal.

There seems to be some doubt as to whet h. I
er the analiatinn fn aoiiifnM r. iu- - If .v. HKMwwvww culm bo mi i

wuvuiu do airecxea- - to tne anenti or to
the Uoyernor.

'V

THE LATE REBEL IEADE11S.

fjiiimpses into Jeff. Davis' Desk
Iu teres ting Co rreipondcuce.

iFrom the Boston Advertlaer, July t"iT0? ba??ape of
Jefferson Davis bad been canturedhy ,nnr
troops under General Yogdes in Florida, and
that in the trunks taken, were manr letters
and papers which might prove of value to our
government and of interest to the public.
We have received copies of several of these
captured letters, the authenticity of which
cannot be doubted, and find in them much
readable matter. The letters are all eonfiden
tial, and much,tf their contents is matter of
a private and domestic character,, which is en--
urij wm ui piace in print, ana the publica-
tion of which, whether the rebel chief or anv
one else be tne owner of the correspondence,
would be in exceedingly bad taste.

There are other
hhwever, the publication of which violates no
private rights, and which the oublic will be
interested in reading. v

The first of the letters .in our hands, is da
ted at Jackson, Miss., on the 14th of Febru
ary, 1861, and addressed by Mr. Davis to his
wife, just - three days befoie he had been
elected Prfsideht of the infant confederacy by
the convention at Montgomery, Ala., and, as
might be imagined, he was full of business
and he wrote briefly. He says his reception
at Vicksburg and Jackson was most enthusi-
astic, and that he is constantly "in a crowd of
people and eveBts." v He had beon summoned
by telegraph to Montgomery, and was to leave
on the day of writing. Io the course of the
letter; occurs the following :

Whn the military came out on the route, Inclu.
ding a company of boys, how I wished the chil-
dren could have seen it to be remembered In after
years. . ; ;

The children have seen "military " enough
since that . letter was , written to amember,
however, . companies' of boys, and of old men
as Well, shedding their blood like water for
the infamous cause of which the writer of
these lines was the chosen leader. Even then.
jusVdne month before by his .order the guns
of Charleston were opened on the national
flag, he saw so little of what was in the future
that he looked upon the gathering soldiers
only with curiosity, and a wish that his chil
dren could see the parade to remember and
speak of in the peaceful times to come.

.We have a letter to Davis from Major Gen-
eral Earl Tan Dorn, a leader who. attained
some prominence in the ,early part of the war,
but has now been almost forgotten. Much of
the letter, which is dated in June, 1862, relates

a proclamation of Governor Rec6rt of Ar-
kansas;' denouncing the rebel: government for
sacrificing the State west of the Mississippi in
concentrating all the troops at Corinth. . Van
Dora says that be people repudiate the Gov
ernor s "pernicious opinions,' and that be
stands almost ' alone in the State. General
Dorn protests a gains C the : appointment of
Magruder to a Western command, and closes
his Tetter with the following eulogiatie refer-
ence

ia
to General Sterling Price ; . .w-,:-

. ;. in
The love of the people of Missouri for General

Price is so strong and his prestige, as a comman-
der there so great, that wisdom would seem to
dictate that he be put at the head ofaffairs In the
West. I see the alluring bait to my ambition, the
fall of St. Louis, the reclamation of a rioh segment

our beloved South front the grip of the enemy,
and the glory that might be mine : but I shut all
this out from me because I think it is the best in-

terest of the country to do so. I' drop whatever
glory there may be on the brow of General Price,
than whom there Is no one more worthy to wear

and. by whom I would rather see it worn. - ;

Mrs. Jefferson Davis, in a letter to her hus-
band, dated March, 1863, at Montgomery, a

gives an odd glimpse atj an incident com mo --

nlace
r

, enough in a slaveholding community.
and reproves herself very nai vely for a bit of

The poor, cirl I thought of buying appealed to
as the wife of the President, to taxe her out of

the taverni and looking- - so weary, said, ?i am so ,
tired of being bought by first one negro trader and
thpn another. If vou have a little eirL as they say
you have, 1 will wait upon her till I die if she will
only be gooa to me." u was an eira.Taan xina

sympathy which f felt self-reprov-ed lor,- after-
wards, thQugh upon inquiry her, character proved
unexceptionable. I have found JeJHe'B. a tery
good. boy, &c" "i' ;:: '..f '

t Jto
In the same letter Mrs uavis photograpns

with feminine accuracy and feminine impa-
tience the state of Southern feeling in Central
Alabamar tohe is writing, irsaould be re
membered; of the nrstfamilies',lof Montgom- -
ery: ..:;- - r " r . . . ?

I never saw such stupefied people as they seem
out iiere. . iney never seem to minx or any army
but that of the West, and not to. feel much interest

that. I asked the news the other day, and Was
answered "nothing," ana upon seeing tua paper 4
found there had been an engagement and victory

Vicksborg. They feel the war but little - here.
and everybody seems to be speculating. Colonel
Jowell is in trouble here, and I. fear his having,
from a very moaerate means, raisea. me money ior
three' plantations since he took . contracts for the
government, looks very bad; I have felt so unhap-d-v

about the reported attack 4 on1 Richmond," and
frrervtime: a nanercomea feeltahltattiie first note

danger. -- Jf rom your letter i tnina you leei ae--
pressed. Is it so 7

The two letters from (taeral Lee, bearing j

l - VMaiiiaaaaveciming to Give U the ainvwuerers w toe lumtarjr Anthori--
Sl . . r- -

j

; State or MicHioix. ExEcunra Orricx, ) '

FLtlfT. Jane 1 5 1 Rfl I
Eon.Vowini Stantox, Secretary of War.
1 Snt: I have the honor to acknowItdgethe
receipt of your oommunioation of the 5th
mst., requesunsr me to reonir nf h
SK"S.!!JESELiS?"! m .OT to

IAS nlnno Zw

that they may at once be brought to trial be- -
iore a court martial, Lieutenant John A.
oenwartz ana lieutenant Arthur C. Ellis of
tne aecond Kegiment Veteran Reserve Corps,
wi5 --iiireu wua tne nouucide of one
uasso, a Hack-drive- r'

Ti, s . .: , , .au lavu m kins case. &s rnpv naiA hAan

? !!f"mtahe85A , on the nirhi nf th0. .uv
nomiciae,. were absent from the barracks.
either, on leave of absence or otherwise, and
not on; duty, and were in a drinking saloon
very late in the night. While there, they
miwc Buim arrangements with tne nackman
reterred to, to carry them to the barracks.
anu aiierwaru aecuned going. The hackman
demurred at this, and became abusive, and
gathered together a number of other hack--
men, .threatening the officers. At ths, the
officers went to Fireman's HalL where a cuard
yi ouimcrB were outuuneu, ana, witaout any
right to do so, ordered them into the street,
where some difficulty occurred between the
soldiers and hackmen.- - The one who was
shot jumped upon his hack and attempted to
tImvo nff Kon Drt ..uL
vipio xnj u.ixs uu win. wmca inev aia. ann ne
was ',snot from his seat and died soon after.
As I understand the affair, the officers had no
business to call out the guard, as it was not
under their control, and the soldiers had no
right to obey them under the circumstances.
It was, in fact, nothing more than a street
tQW.-- . ... --

T U: ..:

These lieutenants, together with private
Bacheldor and five others, are now held in
custody by regular process of a courfbaving
jurisdiction, charged with the murder of said
Wassoi and the trial of the case is set down in

e. Recorders Conrt-of- . the citv of i Detroit.
for Monday, the 19th inst.

Your request for the transfer of these men
froni the custody of the civil officers of the
State to the military authorities at Detroit,
necessarily, inyolves two : considerations
Have I the power to comply with - the re-
quest; and if so, would tho exercise be poli
tic and wise ?

'1 do not propose in this communication to
argoe these questions, .nor is it necessary that
I should do so, but simply to state very plain- -
ljr mc gruunus upon wnicn x must aeenne to
interfere in this case with the due administra
tion of the civil laws of the SUte.j ; -

"

Although it be admitted that these parties
were and are officers in the military service of
the united; states, yet at the time of the com- -
mission of the alleged offense by them, neither
of them were in discharee oi military duty.
The homicide was committed, not within the

,

. Whether the provisions of the act of Con-

gress, approved March 3, 1865, embrace of-

fenses committed by persons who may be in to
the military service .of the United States, but
who, at the time of such commission, are not
engaged on military duty, is appoint which it
is unnecessary for me to diseuss or decide.

Conceding, however, that u does so apply,
it is perfectly plain to my mind that military
courts are noi oy iaw istwiu wim,uie -

V1CO.

It never could have been the intention of
Congress that in time of war, insurrection or
rebellion, each and every pein mlhemdi--

tary service of the United States, and subject
to the arUcles of wafi should not be .exempted of
from cTesppnsibility to the civil .tribunals
the country for the enm mbrhim
away from camps and undeir circumsfeanees
in no way. connected 4w,th the discharge of

military dutiesf . it,
But suppose I should deem ; it expedient to

.Tqa the loof 1 rogn
to luru uverw iue uiiuimj auwunvo

1 i n Mxl r K(itt mitf Via fif nnrAv v . . .J, utmatial., these
parties, j cannot find that I haye any power

nder the Constitution and laws of this State me
to compiy with; such request. The accosea

ti,e custody of the law, and with its
administration the Executive can in, no way
ioterfere. , His power is limited "to that of
pardon, which cannot be exercised only after of
conviction'. He cannot eyen direct or instruct
a prosecuting officer to enter a nolle prosequi,
and he can in no way interfere with the ens--
ody prosecotibn and trial of the accused.

In view of all the facta in this case, it does
appear, to me that I have no power to comply
with your request, "and Hhat if I i had such
power its exercise i would be impolitio and

' i: ;" 'unwise. - ;

Bat supposing it be true that the authority
of the military tribunals of the United States
is exclusive, then " the accused have through In

the ordinary 'course of judicial proceedings, a
perfect defense for their prosecution by the at
State of Michigan; They can i? plead this
specially, or in some way bring it before the
Court ; and if the position is sound their re-

lease is assured, f -

Should it be. feared, as intimated in your
communication, that in this case a J fair tafld
inrpartial trial cannot be had before the civil of
tribunal, I would say that very liberal proyi-aio- ns

have been made under our statutes ia

LOCAL-INTELLICgri-
OE

The proceedings oi we ,y.'w.B,f
. nnit fulL as there wai nowter(ia v uiy""6 ' -

inatlon held the day prerioua. Nothing yery
was found among them :

Scaling. Jacot)JLJHmT'i iue gcuiiauuij
soiaier u - . . " " . T : -
choice shoes and then soiu mem, wa bcui. w u
wdment this morning under guard. - ) , ; -

y(,.M without Jeave. ryu
. T tt.AA Wm VrMmiin JnnPatterson, J8 s"""h ,

,Hwnnn. LewiB cum. - :

diers, were sent to their amerent regime nis, wn
request that they be punisnea ior oemg ui

uithout leave, ana in violation oi oruere. . xuey
aii caught under the new. system adopted,

gnd which would be of infinite 'good tq runaways

from camp, if they only knew the secret. ;It must
abroad, and it works so well thatnever be knjivm

a soldier cannot possibly go from camp unless it is

known by the guard in a lew mmuies aiterwaros.
Finhtina. BenJ. Monroe was cnargca -- wun

vhtin" and flourishing alcnife In the streets. He

wm discharged ai his reason had returned after a
little time for reflection. "

: Knives are dangerous
sometimes and should never be flourished about

--iiv unless the owner is after a cell in the
CtUtiwwv -

jruard house. . , ,
Drunk. W. II. McCoven, JJ. S.i steamer Xenape,

rhiries Lucas, (white) ana lnoa. nugnes, an ;oia
offender under this charge, were all disposed of
i;niiv frr bein"" drunk. : More than two-third-s of
the cases, outside of those absent - without leave

are charircd with drunkenness In the streets, , sol- -

Au-t- a and sailors more so than others, yet liquor
must not be sold them. iThe regular bars we are
nre do not! 'No w the ' tmerry is, where do th ey
...:
False Detective John Johnson was charged by

detective Duflie with rivalling him in his business
but without authority to do so. lie went as ' far

s a watch in the matter, so . it was 'said, but no

further. The case was not sufficiently made out
and he was discearged. j . ... . --

.

Another Abtentee.Soi: D. Bishop, 27th Regi-

ment, orderly at regimental head-quarte- rs was"

sent up under guard as usual In such cases.

More Fighting. Two young men were - dis-cliarg- cd

from the offence of beathig an old negro

man. Their usual good : behavior heretofore was

given as a guarantee that such a thing would n6t
occur again. v .

Comfort. Melser J. Elmer, a negro sol-examin- ed

' and contended in a very silly
r,Wa!,v belonged to the 57th Massachusetts

manner that he . .
Is no such a regiment m

regiment when the. -

? Tery silly and was sent
existence. lie tried to b
. r Soli aA tn Ti tW vV

more affected
tain men's minds, if they, are nov"

than he pretended to be:

'
Itelig-iou- s Notice.

Fith Street Methodist E. Church,Reyl S. J.
Peeler Pastor,- - Divine service at half past ten
o'clock. A, M. w. .1Front street Methodist E. Church, corner qf
Walnut and Front streets, Rev, L. S. Bttrkhead
Pastor, preaching at 10 o'clock, A. M. 'r i

Rev. A. P. Repiton will preace In the Front st.
Baptist Church at 10 osclock, A. M. : . .

v
f

St. Johns Episcopal Church, corner of 3rd and
Red Cross streets, Divine service at 10 o'clock,
A.M.andSXP. M. '

; j

Seats provided-for- - strangers at all of these
'churched. ;.

The Effects or an EvTL'REPOBT-Th- e evil
done to the business of the city, by the report of
yellow fever being here, . and which has been cir-

culated thrsugh the interior of this State, cannot
d.

4 The report has been so exten-
sive ia some parts as to have nearly created a pan-.i- c, 1

insomuch that a man had as soon order his
coffiu.as to start on a trip to this eky. A merchant
living at Tarboro', was heard to say yesterday
upon the street that two-thir- ds of the business
from his section intended for this place was turned
.off at Goldsboro' and sent to Newbern, under the
misapprehension that an epidemic -- Was raging
here. It has been circulated Jio doubt by de-Bign- ing

persons, who have interest elsewhere,, that
the trade accumulating here, might be broken and
they be benefited thereby. This gentleman from
arboro' gave as an instance of this fact that the

- ielegiriph operator at Goldsboro stopped twp
merchant from his place, on their way to this city
expecting to purchase a supply of goods, by tel-Uh- ig

them that yellow fever dljk exist here and even
gave the number of .eases said to' be reported for
one day. "Where this operator gets his informal

.tion, by which he is justified in making such, a
--statement is not kpown, and he should W careful
In making a statement of so important a'character
.mless he has the best authority for its truth. The
'Newbern Times very generously corrects a report
published by that paper ofan epidemic being here, J

Qd it should be the duty of every one knowing
the tilsity of the report to. rxiake a similar correc-- ,
tion. There is certainly none here and noTears
are for a moment entertained . of its: being here,

j. Should it appear it will be regarded as the' first
naty of this paper to4 notify Its readeW of the fact.

CGejt. Oedeb No. 9---
The provost guard .were

' out yesterday inspecting the stteets for cbnfeder--
ate uniforms. None were found so far as known..
A Pennsylvania captain from Kilpatricks com--

xnand, stopping at Bailey's, was the butt of many
Jokes about an attempt to arrest him by the,guard

a rebel captain. He was wearing a small 6trip
of gold lac on the coat sleeve and was thus mis- -
taken for a confederate, but was recognized in time-- ,

to save them the trouble of. unlacing him. - His 2
friends consider it a good joke thU one of Kilpat-rick'-s

command should be taken for WrebeL1 " J
i

..yfisx Weathek, The weather, was extremely
. "Varm again yesterday, the thermoneter ranged a

o'clock, - P. M., at 91-de- g, In the : shade, which la
?eHy the warmest day experiencedjthuijar.- - :

' , "' '"' ...
d. The Fith street Methodist Church

lU8 Cit7' doaei for several months past; It wiH he
"ove'reopens to-morr- ow and hereafterDi-Tia-e

Berrice may be expected there every sabbath.

account 'be painful delicacy of the dis-- limits or tae. camp, but in the streets of the
closures it .uakes. As the story is sure, how-- r peaceful City of Detroit ; and in no senses and
ever,-- to get abroad so nier or later, we can to no extent, is; this unfortunate affair . con-fin-d

no good.reasori for withholding it. nected with the army beyond the simple fact
The circumstances, as" they are reported to that the accused were at the time within the

us areihese : Mr. Kent, -- who is an intelli- - military service of tho United States. It was
gent son of.H. R. H, tiie late Duke of Kent, not an offense against the peace and sovereign-wa- s

provided for by an appointment as 'In- - ty of the United States.- - ' r ; T

spector of Factories. While ging his rounds Any principle or construction that would
he formed an intiinaoy with a factory girl of exempt these men from accountability to the
singular personal attractions, and having her State of Michigan; would exempt any person
educated as a governess for his children, he in the military service of the General Gov
.made her Mrs.- - Kent after the death of his ernment for accountability to the civil
first -- wife. The step-mothe- rj it is saidf ex- - government for, crime committed anywhere
hibited even less consideration for the child-- within the length and breadth of the United

n rtf thft first marriafra than is ordinarily ex-- States. ;

cmsivo jurui K.u wimw.iuwu8
which are murder. and manslaughter), when
committed by persons in the military ser--

nected m like circumstances, humiliating
them by requiring of them the most menial
duties. 7" . ; ,

' Miss Kent was pf a most stubborn spirit ,

and rebelled against the regimen prescribed
for her. The conflict came to a crisis on the
dav nrecedinff the murder, - when, it is said,

fma Trn vtinnArl h&r BAvorAiv ! and it was
while smarting uuder the pain and indignity

hhus inflicted that she conceived the lull re--
venge of murdering her stepmother's aarnng
child. As the story goes, a domsetic, to
whom local suspicion has all Vong been at--
i. U 1 Ka MirhtFnl crimp.
" She was induced to keep the secret, and
the father and mother had each, of course,
their reasons for adopting the same course- .-- .

It is frighlul to think jfchat the self-a6cus-ed

murderess, known to be such by her.own
father and two other members of the house- -

hold, should haye been living in the family
with them so her presence at the
tableconstantly reminding them of the awful
secret they heldin common, and, if , this ac--
count is true,' it .cVrtainly cannot be wondered
at that ther took the earnest, opponumty w
Stene her remoVed oatoftheiright. : ;

The Russlan PIcue Comliiir.
;CThe''lFk !ff6fcan 'says that offi

cial information has been received at the State
Department, from our Alinister at Dt-vretpr- s-

Yiiro. that the "Russian: plague" is spreading
r .f.,1!ttVI nrl U mnvinir westward! V. lie ur I

ges that proper sanitnry measures - be taken
throughout the United States - to prevent its
introduction

"

here. Acting upon - Minister
Clay's sfcggestibril the State Department has
;co.fH'' circulars ,to "the T principal ; municipal
authorities throughout the country, suggesting

thatever7 possible preventive
'

be used against
"the approaching eyil; '

, , . . j

Tlie Seveu-Xliirtlee-Subscr- ip-

. ,? ... .

"

tions Increainsri ; T T I V I ; '

Lz - - HiLADELrHiA. July 2.

The subscTiptloffio the, Seren-Thirt- y Loan
on Saturday were SOiu,w, wwuuiu6
Individual -- subscriptions- tor '.sums unucx

S100. ...; "i""" : - -

The total subscriptions 'for the week were

$15,30150. :..

has been, startedin ' Balti-mor- e

and a fund raised to be loaned to.yir-gini- a

farmers to enabfe them to purchase
horsis;- - mlesrfarni1ng implement and eed

for future crope, Ihe money thus advanced to

be repaid by the borrowers,

4. 9

jrent satisfaction of everybody We had hop
ed to witness some taple rapping ; but we sup-
pose the absenoe of a table was the eaute ef"
our curiosity, being ongralified. - ,

iaTfxoTicss. '::::;;.
; Sounds of musrc emanating from the neigh r

boring hotel' prom ptbd ns to enter, when - wo
beheld horror of horrors ! the spiritualists;
uancing, acxuauy ireauing ine intricacies v .

I


